
LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHE'

"f suppose >uu're gonna ask If you can have a lick . .. the 
answer is NO!!"

Ice Follies Features World's Besl
Shipstatl* and .Icilinson Ice

ollii's. making its l.on» Roach ! 
r e n a premiere Sept. 17.

;aims more world, national.
nd regional champions and ;
old medahsts than any other 
aveling professional skating

how. 
World champion Donald

fiickson. 23 year-old Canadiiin 
c star, is an example He is in 
is second season with the 
randdnddy of tile KT si'ows 
nd won his title in 1'I62,

JACKSON'S world triumph 
ime (luring the competition at 
lague, (Vechoslovakia. and 
jpped a brilliant amateur ca

reer that also saw him i apture I l.lo skating stars is featured in 
the North American ind ''ana-1 the 2fllh edition of the show 
dian lilies three time The Ice Follies ,\ill run 

Ihiouuh Sept. 22 Ticket infor 
mation is availahle al the

The first Canadian .>kat:-r In 
win the world title. .I;H;Min 
was a star in the HlfiO v.inter 
Olympics at S(|uaw Vullry. 
There, he won a gold incu;il (or 
Canada.

OTIIKK WORM) and n ition 
al champions who .IIP icaUucd 
in the Slupstads ami .lo'inson 
Ice Follies include Uichard 
Uwyer. Dorothyann V-lson. 
(iermany's Ina Bauer. Hun 
gary's Istvan Szrnes. .nul a ho>t 
of gold medalists and rt*M>nal
title holders In all. it of

Aiena box office and all 
ttial agencies
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Thanks to You...

The only record of interna 
tional sports competition in the 
Middle Ages is that oi -.res 
iling matches between France 
and F.nuland These v.cr< held 
in the presence of royalty. 
Francis I of France, it :s said, 
once challenged Henry VIII to 
a personal bout after several 
of Ins Frenchmen had sintered 
humiliating defeats.

I'"   ' '   >inif wlih'M w.i- iornii'rl> known ,is 
CiawMdi M.in.in. i) A, |',,JMI i ,,. ii740 Sepulveila. Tnrraiue. In order to 
devote more time to our printing busmen, the store was sold to Mr 
Chllord .1 I'eterson You may expect the same service and <|iialitv you 
have receiied in the pa-t under this new ownership

To Serve All Your Printing Needs:

SOITIIWKST PRIM IX,
Presently located al 2271 Torrance Blvd

Will be relocated after Sept 30 at our new building
21312 SOUTH WESTERN AVE.. TORRANCE   FA 8-3609

NKEDKI) All! . . , Kl ( jniino ( ..Urge* Director of Uusl 
nesi. I. W. Brurk hralrdi. and Southern California (.an 
Company'« Southwest Division Manager ».. M. Babbf look 
over sUtrmrnt which show* the college is rrcfhlng a 
SI3SO refund from the utilllv.

30-Year-Old Berlin Paper 
Tells of Miller's Arrival

Just an old newspaper slight 
ly yellowed with age and some- 

, what frayed at the edges that 
was recently given to the I-o.s 
Angeles County Ubrary lias 
been welcomed by County Li 
brarian William S. (Idler a*

It's Funnv
_ »

Story That 
v*Wins Honors

A humorous speech on "Re- 
 ixtanshalism" won top honors 
for Manm Nordby of Hollinu 
Hills during the regular meet

( ing of the Rolling Hills Toast 
masters Club 1.30. 

Nordby » speech explored the 
i never-ending fight hetweei 
] man an the inanimate objects 

hi* has created.
other winners were John 

Beck, who took honors fjr the 
best impromptu speech cf tin 
evening, and Frank Funk, bent 
performance as general evalua 
tor.

The winners are taking par 
in contests to determine the 
contestants for the In'.i-rn.ition 
al Area 3 speech contest to be 
iK-ld Oct. 12

a reference 'find' " and an ad- 
ition to the library's hist or i 
al archives that a "of inesli- 
lable value."
The gift of Donavon F Rob- 

rtx, I,os Angeles newspaper 
man, the document is a com- 

e copy of the "Berliner II- 
ustnrte Xcitung" for May I, 
O.t.'t It is the issue 01 the 
argest illustrated weekly then 
ublished in Europe which 
aiscd the curtain on the 
nost fateful era in modern 
ustory

This i* the edition that pic- 
ures the first massing of <!er- 
nan people at Hitler's call on 
he day be had chosen to prove 
o the world the solidarity of 
heir support of his rule.

From daybreak till after 
nightfall the people marched, 
 onverjjmg on Templehof Air- 
Irome Jn 11 separate columns, 
?obertx. who was present ;:» 
he scene, said He recalled 

that the newspapers of the 
weekend wi-rc pack»d with pic 
tures of the great show the 
massed flags, the searchlights, 
the rigid troopers Six years 
later came the war. 12 years 
later the Third Reich ended . . . 
988 years short of Hitler's 
boast that it would live a 
thousand years.

The earliest surviving aca 
demic building in the I nite 
Ctates was erected in 1HI)5 I 
wa« designed by Sir Christo 
pher Wren for the College o 
\Villiam and Mary in William 
burg. Va The budding was 
later used as a hospital by 
(ieorge Washington in the 
Yorktown campaign of the 
American Revolution.

MyNeijhbors

i't think you'd mind— 
M Make* • handy *hoppin(

If You Are A 

Newcomer

to
Torrance 

Call

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

for   vitit from 
Wtlcom* Wagon

BoysSC-KBlueJeans LOWEST PRICE IN HISTORY!
MEN'S CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
STOCK

UP 
NOW 
AND 
SAVE 
OVER 
50%

Eictlltnt quality, 100°, cotton Corduroy tport jhirh 
that can really tak» it. Madt by Sttvtn t, America's 
leading manufacturer tine* 1813! Choos* from 6 hand- 
toma colors. Completely washable. Your choice of Small, 
Medium end Large tiies.

BOYS' WHITE JEANS :'" S2.27

SPORT SHIRTS
In* !>•-•>( Unfit •"» »'Y
vontionol collori ond   » Ioo«u0 »'» 
Inc. Wo.tn poHorni <nd 
tilOt 4-M

$3.98 VALUE

Boys' CORDUROY PANTS

S4.19 
VALUE

\\ Sites 14. U. II 
\\ HUSKIES

YOUNG MEN'S RANDOM COROS &

IVY LEAGUE SUCKSSPORT SHIRTS100% Nylon Jacket
t.b odiutUblo -..' b.nd .« 

*«n cocoa. »o»lor and block, loll 
loop l»y modol. too. Woih 'n -oar 
Siiot II Jl. Rondom cord 
otKor Ubr.o

Tho ><0,M «moy«t of mO'tmon 
amount o( (loir. Hut Mm look i* 
tho lol.lt oolon and e'oi.fii. Wo»o» 
' bi.ct. S~.H Mod. um. Lo>«o I't.i

>.. 100'. -,'( 
younfl mon i tackolt m oan allo>9 
(obric SKunkprool wainoblo 
moinpfool lot* o' oil. ll>oy o>o

300-count FILLER PAPER WEBSTER'S 
DICTIONARIES 
for EVERYONE

UNIVERSAL by Lenders

STEAM and DRY IRON FOIKOUI Hytooo I'." 
"100 Count- J.hoU (.' r- 
poptr. Coll>9« or ».d.
m..«. .ul.d . . . Pol,
»iap»od.

WEBSTER S 
Now World 
Dictionary

Now World   
Dictionary C

'UNIVERSAL by Landers 
"HAT BOX"

HAIR DRYER
3 HOLE

CANVAS BINDER
Sheaf fer Cartridge Pen i Scripto 'SCHOOL PACK'


